
PLEASANT HOURS.

TIIE BOYS COMPLAINT.

~ERE are qucstions in physics aud

Tihat woîîlo 1puzzle yun soilmwliat,1 -I nw;
(;l'n vou i wlei vat i,, uattly inertia

cul, Vou iteeuriy deiinu rain and siuw?

DO yo>~ uîow tlîer% a valve ini the bellows
Can von u lliv yyour clk k-is ton slo0w

MWl1 ', the peiuiiuuî n leeds 100km" caftur t
i'urllîîps it i-, xwiliuîg too low.

IlewýNasgdg Iitowin the uvuumnc'2
ioVoit i t11tat bad granîlar, I say

ili s' i,, Mry Joius auJ lit-r ]other
Say NWorse t l iiiltan that every da\.

B stIpaose was ''shliidll'e in thi lural,
Tu agree with, its (.)ii siliject '' tiîeY,"

Accu! ding to r'ii,-iiiv !I've lost it.
îlii uics two pur cet. g 'oll(! igfit away.

Anl ow, uiv look uat tbe parsinig,
And it will surely taku il, every mile,

And, 'Iowu uat the ('l)(,îîîure [aise synltax,
With autlîuïjtjes ivei n'l[i.'

Arithlnitic ? îny !how 1I lite it
Pin stupid ut tliat lui the elass

Sc) hlo ',in the l'aine ')f'ruatidil,
Cau 1 bu uxpected to has

Here's a ten-acre lot to le luccd lu,
Hue is a dujtv, to find on 5011e tua,
'lxs a plrolein lu îd lligation,

cl a minutrunssqur-o ou 1sue.

Cal' Von tell who îiufeated theu inlians i
)0 vou kiiow ivlîo ivas kiliel lu a duel

Do Vol, kniow wliat 'he irst tux was raisel u01?
A.nd 11ow soîmie just thoughIt it wvab cruel'!

Perhaps 1 xîîy pass on an av'1'ag(
If' three-fourths are riglit 1Iii get throngli

111 tae'ler canis suc int uîîîgsSo what 1. a loor boy to do?

TIlE DOVE OF PEAC.E.
A TRUE STORY.

T sno romance, but a littie stcry
of humble lite, the incidents of
which 1 know, and though
dating back over twenty years

thev are yet i resh becausn neyer told.
It was in the town cf I)- where

dwelt a farnily named C-. Mrs.
C- as a godly wornan, whose f aitb

and prayer carried every thing, botb
ell and great, to the throne of the
1iig, and waited for, and received,
conscious answers of comfort and direc-
tion.,iNow a sp)eci..d ruatter arose
for the exercise of her faith and pî'ayer
-her husband's father died, leaving
B8orne property, and leaving also an
1incomplete will, which would bave
distributed the prci)erty very unequally;
this occaSioned sonie controversy, and
gave thi3 good wonian pangs of pain,
tor next to "lpeace with Gad " she
cherished " peace and good-wîil aiolig

Inn"For many days she carried this
niatter to that auditnce chaînber where
GcOd was wont to talk witb her, as
fî'jend with friend. yet the Lord
aniswereîî hor net. One afternoûn 8he
Passed from iber closet out into the
garden amid fruit trees and flowerp, to
m1editate, and further plead with Gad,
When suddenly there lighted uI)ofl ler
sheulder a young and beautiful dove,
Wvhite and pure as the driven snow.
81he Put up lier lrand and took tbe
'Ymabol ot' peace, and folding the cgentle
creature to lier bosorn said, Father of
love, 1 take this as thine own answer
Of peace, and will trust thee for al I
have asked. lier quenchiess faith was
rewarded, for a few weeks after, when
hle husband and bis family met to
Settie the property inatter, tliey firat
bowed in prayer, and then sat down
together and arranged their business
without awordcf controversy. Wlience
came the beautiful dove they neyer

(iknelw, thougli diligent enquiry was
Dtade througli the whole neighbourhood.

Peter,- for this was the namne given
him, was allowed the freedom of the
premises. Hie neyer mated with other
doves, and seemed flot to care for their
company, thougli they sometimes tried
to coax hfm away, but preferred the
cornpanionship cf the tamily in bis
adopted home. Hie was tlie loved 4iid
loving companion cf the children in
their play heurs, and joined ini al
tbeir sports with real relish. A p2ut
uabbit which had the freedom cf t'Le
Nwoodhouse was bis com 1mpnion at niglit,
and the two would nestie together in
soine chosen spot with real affettion.
Peter knew the dinner b-11, and alwavs
insisted on dining, with the famiiy,
for being allowed this privilege at
irst) lie always after regarded it as
bis right, even in the presence cf
company, and hs privilege was not
denied, for lie never soiled the bouse,
and neyer set foot on the table, but
would often sit on some cne's ariîîand
take crumbs laid1 on the edge cf the
table for him. The chljdren wlio read
this story, or who have it resid to tbem
by their mothers, cannot think what a
sweet dove hs wati; for 1 do tbink in
ail the worid there was net another
dove so pert and pretty, 50 cuIning
and kind, as Peter.C

But a day cf trouble came. One
morniflg the children came down stairs
and called "lPeter 1 Peter!1" but lie
came net; then tliey went Vo look him
ul), and found biai in the wood bouse
dead, a cruel cat had fouud bis nigbt
rest and killed him in cold blood.
There was a day of general surrow, for
every one in that bouse mourned the
lotis of their pet. That afternoon Peter
received a decent buriai. A littie box
was obtained for a coffin, and four
little children followed the bier, and
with tears in their eyes, performed the
last sad rites over the grave on a little
unound not far from the home wheî'e
Peter and the chiîdrp.n had lived
happily together.-T. W. C.

MAKING AN ENGRAYING ON
WOOD.

Fcourse, you know that sucli
pictures as you see in books

or in St. Yicelas have to be
engraved upon somne surface

from wbich an impression cai l e taken,
before they are printed in the book or
the m8gazine. And you pî'obably
know that the kind cf eng(ravings gen-
erally nsed in sucli bocks are wood-
engravings.

in wood-engraving the hunes that are
Vo ink the paper are left standing,
wbule the parts between are cut awav
from tlie surface cf the block, 80 that
when an ink-roller is passed over an
engraving cf this kind it beaves ail tbe
lines tipped with a ccating of ink, te
be picked up by the sheet cf paper
which cornes in contact with it. Sa,
you will see, the wood engraver must
sink twc uines in the block te mi2.ke
one line which will print.

0f course, considering the hardness
cf the wood and the delicacy reqîrired
for the lines, this is very islow and
tedicus work. Ycu may easily tormn
some idea cf how tedicus it is by

that you penny lias covered more than
one liundred linos ; and then you must
rememiber that at every plIacej where
the shaing in the drawing -which the
engraver is engraving grows ligliter or
darker ho lias te change the width cf
the lino; for just in proportion te the
tickness cf the black line left between
the two white cnes, will bo the "ltint"'
or "lceler " cf the ccrresî>onding por-
tion cf the printed picture.

These changed are caiied by en-
grvrs itopst." Anrd where there

are iany cf theseonee square inch of
engravir±g is a fair day's work.

1 have shioken cf a drawing, for the
engraver lis a drawing Vo werk froin.
Sometimes it i made iipon the wood-
block, but it is more freqtîently muade
by the artiat much larger than the
blcck- on which it is to be engraved,
and a red'îced copy cf' it prcduced up-
on te block by phetography. By
this plan the artisL can work mucli
more freely, and the engraver is en-
abled te ha--ve the large drawiug in
front eof hirn, besideR the reduced copy
cf the same which lieit cuttiiv ijute
lmieti upen the Iok-t ihls

EtINERAL 0F TRE DUKE 0F
ALBANY.

THV SERVICES IIELD IN ST. GEORGE'S
CHAPEL-ONLY THE ROYAL FAMILY

PRE SENT.

H1E Duchess cf Albany visited
the Memorial Cliapel, where
the bedy eo' ler liusbaud was

resting, and remained a short tiine
alone with the dead.

The funeral services took place at
11-'30 c'clock on Saturdlay in St.
George's Chapel. The Quecu, the
Prince cf Wales, and the Princesses
Christian, Louise, and Beatrice Meut
froin the' castle through the deanery to
the chape.l. The Prince cf Wales, the
Crown Prince Frederick William cf
Prussia, and the ether royal porsonages
assenbled in the Memorial Ohapel and
miarclied iiv' procession to St. George's
Chape]. The Prince cf Wales followed
the collin as chief mourner.

The Dean began the services as the
ceflin ont ered tise door. The choir

sag;0 c, u -lep in AgesPast," and SIpehr's antheni, "Blesed
are the I eparte(d." The coffin was
then lcwered inte the vaîrît. As the
Q neen retired the choir sang IlLaad,
Kindly Liglit." Chop)in's -Etîneral
Mardi " was played as Vhe other rcyal
persenage,3 witlîdrew. The Quecu sat
dîrring tire service weepiug bittsorly.
Ail tde ycung Princes were sebbin g.
TIhe Prince cf 'Wales was vOi'y pale.
Atter the service the Seaforth Iligli-
landers (the Duke's regirnent) îlayed
"11He will return to LDchaber no

A REAL BOY.

SREAL, true, hearty, hiappy boy
is about the best thirug we
know cf, unless it is a real
girl, and there is not mucîr te

clicose betweeu tbem. A roMl boy
inay be a sincere lever cf tie Lord
J esus Chriet, if lie cannot lead the
tirayer meeting, or be a churcli-ollicer
ni-oy in a boy's way1-n- 1-ace. li
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and shout like a real boy. But in it
ail lie ouglit Vo show tie spirit cf
Christ. ]He ouglit Vo le free from
vuigarity and profanity. No real,
true boy cbews or uises tebacco in any
form, and heolias a horî'or cf intoxi-
cating drinks. The onhy way lie treats
tobacco is like the boy who was jeeredl
and iaughed at by sanie chier cnes
because hoe could net chew. uis reply
was, I can de more thaxi that ; 1 cari
eschew it." And se lie did ail bis lite.
A resI boy is also peaceabie, gentie,
merciful ,genereus. lHe akes te p-rt
cf smnall boys against larger boys. Hie
discourages tighting. liae refuses te
be a party te mischief and deceit.

Above ail things, he is neyer atratid
te show bis codeurs. Hie need not
aiways be interrupting, but ho cuglit
not Vo be asiamed Vo say that lie
refuses to, do anytbing because it is
wrong and w icked, cr because lie fears
Gcd or is a Christian. A real boy
neyer akes part lu the ridicule cf
sacred things, but meets the ridicule
cf others witi a bcld statement Viat
for ail thinga cf Ged lie feels the
deepeat reverence. Aud a real boy is
net asliaîed Vo say Ilfather " or

i other " will not like it if 1 do 80

sud so. It is only your siram milk-
and water boys thiat are afraid te do
riglit. Everybcdy respects the real
boy, and every eue despises the sbam,
toc-big-for-his-pareuts, smoking, te-
bacco-ioving coward, who la afraid Vo
do xight for fear cf a littie ridicule.

THlE GRAY HIEAD BY THE
HEARTH.

PRIVATE letter from a lady
who is sp)ending the year
amoug the peasants cf Tyrol,
says, IlThe mcrning after cur

arrival, we were awakeued by the
sound cf a viellu and flutes under tho
wiudow, and hurrying dcwn, found
the littie bouse adorned as for a feast,
-garauds over the door and wreath-
ing a higli chair whichi was set lu
state.

"The table was already covered
witb gifts, brouglit by the ycuug
people wliose music we liad heard.
The whoie neighbourhood were kins-
folk, and tiese gifts came f rom uncles
aud cousins in every far-ofi degree.
They were very simple for the donors
are poor-knitted glovos, a shawl,
baskets cf flowers, jars cf fruit, boaves
cf bread ; but upon ail some little
message cf love was pinued.

IlJ1 there a bride in this lieuse î"
1 ssked of my landlord.

di 4Ach, nemin' lie said, ' We do nct
makre such a pother about our ycung
people. It is the grandmotheî's birth-
day.'

"lThe graudmother, lu ber spectacles,
white apron and high velvet cal), waa
a herolue ail day, sitting lu state te
receive visits, and dealiug eut suices
from a sweet loaf Vo each who came.
I could net but remember certain
granclmothers at home, just as mudi
loved as sho, probably, but wiose duil,
sad lives were nover briglitened by
auy sucli pleasure as h3; and 1
tliought we could learu mucli froxui
Vireepoor imountainers"- fouti h'x
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